fore, must be unremittingly directed to the prevention of these first conditions, remembering at the same time that certain classes of patients are more liable to bed-sores than others, notably the aged, the helpless, those who are emaciated, and those whose weight is great. The parts most likely to be affected are naturally those on which the weight of the body falls more prominently, i.e., the lower part of the back, the hips, shoulder blades, elbows, and heels, while knees and ears mast not be neglected. For the maintenance of the ciiculation in those parts gentle massage is of the first utility, if the patient is able to bear it. The skin should first be carefully washed with warm water and soap (the soft palm of the hand, not a flannel, being used) and dried with great care and gentleness. For purposes of stimulating and hardening the skin the nurse may then take a mixture of whipped white of egg and brandy (or experience I should advise avoidance of ointment and pow'<ler' They both tend to fill up the pores of the skin, and the latter to conceal any inclination to redness; in fact, imparting a fair and deceitful appearance.
Careful attention to t"? bedclothes, avoiding rucks and crumbs, is also of tl'? greatest importance."
Other Answers.
Amongst the very large numbers sent in?in nine month9 the number of competitors has doubled?though on tho whol0 good, the same fault is observable?want of thought and thorough grasp of the subject. Almost all begin by declaring that absolute cleanliness is the first thing to be observed the prevention of bed-sores. Far be it from us to underrate cleanliness, but it is not the first necessity. 
